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| MEALS TO GO

Lunch & Dinner

Lunch & Dinner

DANISH SALMON SANDWICH			

WRAPS
GRECIAN WRAP					9.49
Gyro meat, spinach, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta
cheese, oregano and Greek dressing in a wheat tortilla,
served with chips and a pickle.

TURKEY CRANBERRY WRAP
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Grilled salmon served open-face on gourmet Spinach
Parmesan bread with red onions, red pepper, fresh spinach
and capers. Topped with dill onion sauce and lemon.

10.49

FINNISH HOT BEEF BBQ SANDWICH				
			

Turkey breast, spinach, red onion, Swiss cheese, craisins
and Dijon mustard in a wheat tortilla, served cold with chips
and pickle.

CAESAR WRAP				
Chicken, romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing and Parmesan
cheese in a wheat wrap, served cold with chips and a pickle.

TUNA AVOCADO WRAP				
Tuna salad, romaine lettuce, avocado and cucumber on a
wheat tortilla with herb spread

TURKEY BLT WRAP 				

Turkey breast, bacon, swiss cheese, romaine lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing
in a wheat tortilla served cold with chips and pickle.

9.49

9.49

9.49

OPEN FACE SWEDISH ROASTED RED PEPPER
CHICKEN SANDWICH

10.49

NORWEGIAN CHICKEN LEFSE MELT			

10.49

9.99

Two crab cakeson mixed greens topped with house dressing
and capers
Traditional meatballs and mashed potatoes with creamy
gravy and lingonberries on the side.

Lunch & Dinner

FINNISH PASTIES				

9.49

ITALIAN PIE				

9.49

Vegetarian, chicken or salmon. Artichokes, roasted red
peppers, spinach, black olives and cheese in a rich pastry
crust. Served with a petite side salad.
Slow roasted! Served with mashed potatoes, gravy,
vegetable and a fresh bakery roll.

SHEPHERD’S PIE				
10.49

Beef or chicken pot pie topped with real mashed potatoes.
Served with gravy.

RUEBEN			

SPINACH PIE				

9.49

Filo dough stuffed with spinach, feta cheese, green onions
and spices. Served with toasted pita bread and cucumber
sauce.

GYROS			
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OLD FASHIONED POT ROAST			

CRAB CAKES			

SWEDISH MEATBALLS			
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Beef or chicken. Served with a petite side salad.

Grilled chicken breast with roasted red peppers, red onions,
spinach, mushroom and melted asiago cheese on Tomato
Basil Bread.
Grilled chicken, red pepper, spinach, mushroom, onion,
asiago, Swiss and mozzarella wrapped and grilled in a large round of lefse.

9.49

9.99

Hot sliced roast beef on a toasted hoagie with sautéed
onion, button mushrooms and melted Swiss cheese,
smothered in our own signature barbeque sauce.

10.49

Pita bread with beef and lamb seasoned with Mediterranean spices, tomatoes and
onions. Topped with feta cheese and
cucumber. Served with homemade cucumber sauce.

Classic Rueben with corned beef, kraut, Swiss cheese and
thousand island dressing.

10.49

8.99

10.49

FINNISH BARBECUE BURGER 				
Hand-pattied burger topped with sautéed onions, button
mushrooms, Swiss cheese and our own signature barbecue sauce.

9.49

ALL AMERICAN BURGER
			
Hand-pattied burger topped with American cheese.
Yep, you can get it plain with no cheese.			

8.99

All burgers served with TOS house potatoes or chips and a pickle spear.
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7.99

specials
ly

dai

Stop in for daily specials chosen by our
which makes them even more special.
They all have a secret ingredient—love.

Served all day.

Served all day.

Soups, Salads, & Sandwiches
All soups & salads served with our signature bread and spread.

TASTE OF SCANDINAVIA HOUSE SALAD
Grilled chicken and caramelized green apples on a bed of herbal greens with
Roquefort bleu cheese, walnuts, strawberries and raspberry vinaigrette.

Breakfast

Breakfast

chefs. You won't find them on our menu

10.49

BELGIAN WAFFLE		
Sprinkled with powdered sugar, maple syrup and butter on the side

7.49

STRAWBERRIES & CREAM BELGIAN WAFFLE
Topped with strawberries and whipped cream

9.49

CARAMEL BANANA BELGIAN WAFFLE
Topped with bananas, caramel and whipped cream

9.49

NORWEGIAN LEFSE BREAKFAST
Scrambled eggs, diced ham and cheddar cheese rolled up in a round of lefse,
with salsa.

10.49

CLASSIC BREAKFAST
Two eggs, hash browns and your choice of sausage, bacon, ham or Canadian
bacon. Served with toast, jam and salsa.

9.49

GARDEN SALAD 		
9.49
Broccoli, tomato, cucumber, mixed greens, cauliflower, onions and topped with
craisins.

SICILIAN SCRAMBLE 		
Three eggs seasoned and scrambled with diced sausage, red pepper, onions,
spinach and Asiago cheese, served with toast and salsa

10.49

BREAKFAST CROISSANT
9.49
Grilled ham, Swiss cheese and scrambled eggs on a toasted croissant with salsa.

CAESAR SALAD WITH CHICKEN
Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, croutons and Caesar dressing.

10.49

10.49

CHEF SALAD 		
Mixed greens, turkey, ham, cheese, tomato, cucumber, onion and eggs.

10.99

SPINACH TOMATO SCRAMBLE
Three seasoned eggs scrambled with spinach and tomatoes, topped with
mozzarella cheese, served with hash browns, toast and salsa

THREE EGG OMELETTE
Your choice of ham and cheese, vegetarian or Grecian.
Served with toast and salsa.

SWEDISH SAMPLER		
One Swedish pancake and two slices of pulla French toast topped with
caramelized apples, strawberries, bananas, whipped cream and chocolate
shavings, served with your choice of breakfast meat

10.49

SWEDISH FARMER’S OMELETTE
Three-egg omelette with onion, hash browns, cheese, ham, bell peppers
and tomato.

GREEK SALAD 		
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, feta cheese, oregano, kalamata
olives with Greek dressing.

9.49

COBB SALAD 		
Romaine lettuce topped with chicken, bacon, avocado, tomatoes, boiled egg
and gorgonzola cheese.

10.99

DANISH SALMON SALAD 		
Spring greens topped with red peppers, onion, grilled salmon and capers,
served with dill sauce on the side.

10.99

TUNA MELT 		
9.49
Grilled tuna salad topped with Swiss cheese and tomato on white or wheat bread,
served with chips and a pickle.
GRILLED CHEESE 		
Served with chips and pickle spear.

7.49

DELUXE SANDWICHES 		
Ham, turkey, roast beef or veggie on a hoagie bun, bread or croissant with
tomatoes, onion, cucumber, Swiss cheese, greens, with chips and pickle.

8.99

COMBO MEALS
• Garden Salad and 1/2 sandwich
• Cup of Soup and 1/2 sandwich
• Cup of Soup and Garden Salad

9.49
9.49
9.49

SOUP OF THE DAY
• BOWL
• CUP

EGGS BENEDICT 		
10.49
Two poached eggs and Canadian bacon on toasted English muffins, topped with
hollandaise sauce, with hash browns on the side

9.49

10.49

PULLA FRENCH TOAST
9.49
Four slices of our famous cardamom pulla dipped in egg batter and grilled with
caramelized green apples. Topped with whipped cream, powdered sugar and
lingonberries.
SWEET SCANDINAVIAN LEFSE
A round of lefse filled with our own lingonberry cream cheese spread, grilled
cinnamon sugar apples, banana and lingonberries. Topped with strawberries,
powdered sugar and whipped cream.

9.49

BREAKFAST COMBO 		
One buttermilk pancake, two eggs any style and your choice of breakfast meat

9.49

PULLA BREAKFAST COMBO 		
Half order of Pulla French toast, two eggs any style and your choice of
breakfast meat

9.49

SWEDISH PANCAKES
Three pancakes topped with raspberry jam, banana, strawberries,
whipped cream, powdered sugar and lingonberries.

9.49

MEDITERRANEAN BREAKFAST WRAP
Two eggs scrambled with gyro meat, Kalamata olives, oregano, salsa and feta
cheese in a whole wheat tortilla

9.49

FRESH FRUIT CREPE
Full of fresh fruit of the season and raspberry jam. Topped with banana,
strawberries, whipped cream, powdered sugar and lingonberries.

9.49

BREAKFAST HASH WRAP		
Two eggs scrambled with hash browns, salsa, cheddar cheese and your choice
of ham, sausage, or veggies in a whole wheat wrap.

8.99

SWEDISH PYTTIPANNA
9.49
Diced potatoes, beef and onion topped with a sunny side up egg. Served with toast.

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
Two fluffy pancakes with maple syrup and butter.

6.49

YOGURT PARFAIT TO GO
Vanilla yogurt, fresh fruit and our famous homemade granola.

5.49

LINGONBERRY LEMON PANCAKES
9.99
Three buttermilk pancakes filled with lingonberries and lemon zest with bacon,
sausage, or Canadian Bacon.

6.49
5.49
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